
PRODUCT SHEET 

MUVO SMOOTH LEAVE-IN TREATMENT 
200 ml tube 

500 ml pump bottle 

VEGAN  

GLUTEN FREE 

This conditioning leave-in formula promotes smooth, tangle-free hair. MUVO 

Smooth is a leave-in treatment that restores gloss and shine to dull hair. 

Smooth works to both repair and protect. Enriched with the goodness of an 

Australian native plant duo to maintain healthy, vibrant hair. Finger Lime caviar pearls and desert 

Quandong provide improved manageability and help to combat UVA & UVB damage. 

Instructions 

Apply a small amount to mid-lengths and ends of damp or dry hair. Style as usual. 

Ingredients 

Water, Dimethicone, Isopropyl Myristate, Cetearyl Alcohol, Amodimethicone, Behentrimonium 
Chloride, Polyquaternium-37, Propylene Glycol Dicaprylate/ Dicaprate, Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium 
Chloride, Parfum, Polysorbate 20, Trideceth-12, Cetrimonium Chloride, Isopropyl Alochol, PPG-1 
Trideceth-6, Tetrasodium EDTA, Citric Acid, Acrylates/ Stearyl Methacrylate Copolymer, Santalum 
acuminatum (Quandong) Fruit Extract, Citrus australasica (Finger Lime Caviar) Fruit Extract, Glycerin, 
Phenoxyethanol, Chlorphenesin, Sodium Benzoate, Potassium Sorbate, Coumarin, Linalool, Benzyl 
Benzoate, Limonene. 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

WILD and NATURAL 

Australian natives are the toughest botanicals on the planet. They are powerhouses of natural actives 

needed to combat extreme, unpredictable conditions.  With an evolution of millions of years, 

Australian species are naturally designed to give your hair a fighting chance against dehydration, 

high temperatures, UVA and UVB exposure and more.  

Need your hair to survive a hard day - we have selected native Australian extracts that can stand up 

to the challenge - protecting your hair from the environment the way nature has designed. 

Finger Lime Fruit Extract Citrus australasica 

What it is? 

This strange and unique citrus calls the rainforests along the coastal border region of Queensland and 

New South Wales, Australia home. 

Why we love it – your “go to” for RESCUE and REPAIR 

Packed with tiny caviar pearls that explode with powerful antioxidants and anti-inflammatory actives 

like natural Vit C, Tryptophan, and Ferulic acid. We love how it feeds your scalp where your hairs 

journey starts – combating UVA/B damage, boosting hydration and condition as well as supporting 

damage reversal, for hair that needs a little extra TLC. 

Quandong Fruit Extract Santalum acuminatum  

What it is? 

The Quandong is a strange, red, glossy Australian desert fruit, eaten by Indigenous people for 

centuries for its potent health benefits. Found wild throughout the deserts, and semi-arid areas of 

Southern Australia. 

Why we love it – your PLANT powerhouse 

This little fruit is a powerhouse! Nourishes UV damaged hair, amping up its condition and comb-ability 

and promoting growth. You beauty! 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 



FAQs 

Can I use MUVO Smooth on dry hair? 

Yes. MUVO Smooth has been designed to use on both towel dried (after washing) and dry hair. You 

can even have at the ready in your handbag or travel bag to massage into dry, frizzy ends. 
 

Will MUVO Smooth add colour to my hair? 

Not at all. MUVO Smooth is free of colour to use on damp or dry hair. 
 

Do I have to rinse MUVO Smooth out of my hair after using? 

Definitely not! MUVO Smooth is a leave-in treatment product. 
 

How do I know if MUVO Smooth is right for my hair type?  

MUVO Smooth can be used on all hair types. 

 

Is MUVO Smooth gluten free? 

Yes Smooth contains no gluten. 


